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Southern Irish Preparing War Against North On Large Scale
SCHOOL TEACHER IS

KILLED INSTANTLY
POSTAL THEFT WILL

AMOUNT LARGE SUMBRUMGREAT
NATION'S TRIBUTE TO GLORIOUS

MEMORIAL DAY

APPROPRIATELYCABINET MEETS

DEAD REACHES PERFECT CLIMAX HEREOBSERVEDPROBE MATTERS

injured. The steering gear broke
of the union of the states. land after plunging down the moun- -

The most important object in
'

tain side, the car caught fire anil

the memorial is the statue of Lin-wa- 3 destroyed.
coin in marble, by Daniel Chester!

(By Aaaoclated Prml
80NOKA, Calif., May 30 Mrs. Vio-

let Emerson, Jacksonville school

teacher, was instantly killed in an
automobile wreck on Priest's grade
yesterday. John R. Gray. U. S. mail

carrier was driving the car in which
Mrs. Emerson was riding; he wps

GERMANS WANT

LOAN AS ILL AS

IT UH

uesirous 01 maintaining raper
Circulation Within Limits

Reached On March 31

(By Aaaoclated Preaal
pAKlri, May 30. Germany's reply

to the reparations commitee's de- -

th r.Br,n Wnn,Pnl' " u

French, New York sculptor,
placed in the central hall where,
by virtue of its imposing posi-

tion in the place of honor, it

predominates all else. The statue
is colossal in size and yet dis-

tinctively personal. It represents
Lincoln seated, in a thoughtful
mood, and is the first thing that

The Lincoln memorial, the gift
of the nation to the memory of

Abraham Lincoln, is one of the
world's most beautiful structures
and the greatest shrine of the
man who saved the nation. Im

pressive in its simplicity, the me-

morial probably is the master-

piece of all public, buildings and
memorials in the United States-I-

stands in Potomac park facing
the Washington monument, and
its construction was begun on

Lincoln's birthday anniversary in

1014. The total cost has been

approximately $3,000,000.
This monument to Lincoln is a

large rectangular building of

white marble, designed by Henry
Bacon, a New 1 ork architect. It
, , .:

meets the eye as one passes!,. . , . . . .

mis a ocnuiiiui seiuo 011 i uinTi.tiriiisirain iiuiucm 011 ine leu
will undertake, on the hypothesis:'1""ast and west line with the Wash- -

igton monument am the na -

, . I 111 t1 4ons capnoi ami rises n icci
above the level of the park. It are two large mural paintings by the limits reached on March 31. ami

is composed of four principal rules Guerin, a New York artist, general comply with the

a statue of the man, a 'one typifying "Emancipation"!"0"?. rixeJ by ,he com,niginn ,or "

(By Aaaoclated Prcaa)
TRINIDAD, Colo., May 31. Gov-

ernment post office inspectors re

leased information today of the loss
of three pouches of registered mail

! sto'.en from the A T. & S. F., rail-

way baggage room here some time
parly on May 21. A check of the
contents ,the Inspectors said, found
?Snno in currency, and $10,000 In Lib-

erty bonds missing, together with
(hecks and money orders of unknown
amounts.

JISIMt WHY
CARRIES AWAY

AUTO PRIZES

nees Man Breaks All
.

Records in Five Hndred Mile

Contest at Indianapolis

(By Associated Preaal
INDIANAPOLIS. May 30. Jimmy

Murphy, winner of the French granl
rrlx in 1921, won the e race

B - .1 I 1. I., Avmi'il nf

mfi Hj won ,28 00 ,B cash
Hi8 tlme was 5 .17:30, .or an average

94.43 miles an hour, the world's
record for that distance. Murphy led
from start to flnlah. Harry Harlz,
also oNLos Angeles, finished second,
four laps behind. Eddie Hearne was
third.

ENGLAND PAYS

TRIBUTE DEAD

FROM AMERICA

Joins With United States in

Honoring Soldiers-Sailor- s

at Brook wood Cemetery

(lly Annotated Preaa)
LONDON, May 30 Great Britain

Joined with the United States iu hon-

oring the American soldier dead at
Drookwood, 28 miles from London,
the great plot gorso studded ground

which rest 450 American soldiers
and sailors, who gave their lives in

he a'.lied cause, was dedicated as
he national cemetery for the Amer-

ican illustrious dead. The cemetery
slso contains the bodies of soldiers
from Great Britain's overseas pos-

sessions.

JUNIOR PROM WILL
BE HELD FRIDAY

Invtltatloni are out for the Junior
Prom to be given Id the hiyh seho.;l

gymnasium on Friday evening ut
o'clock. This Is one of the big

events In the school life of Tono-pa-

and it is assured that there
will be a large gatlferlng of those
who delight in tripping the light
fantastic. The Juniors have estab-ishe- d

an enviable reputation as en-

tertainers and the event Is being
looked forward to with a great deal

interest.

MERGER DRILL WAS
SOMEWHAT DAMAGED

The standard drill of thelsh Lake

Merger Oil company was put out of
commiBion Sunday afternoon as a

result of a shlve wheel breaking loose
without warning, and crashing down,

damaging the walking beam. Several
timbers were torn loose and it will

require four or five days to make
the repairs. The well now has a

depth of 1190 feet and there U said
be a strong gas pressure.

O'DONNELL'8 HAVE GIRL

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Donnell was made happy by the

'arrival of a baby girl. Mrs. O'Don

nell will be rememDerea as aiuuu-rl- e

Key, and Mr. O'Donnell was for

quite a period employed by the Mine
Worker Mercantile company

Butler Theatre Scene of Large

Gathering With Patriotic

Program Rendered

GRAVES ARE FLOWER STREWN

Cemeteries Visited by Hundreds

Who Pay Silent Tribute to

Departed Loved Ones

Impressive memorial services
were conducted this morning at
10 o'clock at the liuter theatre

that deepest tribute, sincere in

its atmosphere, might lie paid to

the departed heroes of three wars
Civil, Spanish-America- and

the late World War. These serv- -

to, iu itn.l.it' tlt.t utirtit.t. ill'
. ,

(,,''"ul Ar,"' ' ,he K'' I ' ll1 ' ' '

.
Woman ' lie! Corps

!sisted by Elmer I. Bell Post,
American Legion and Auxiliarv.

The program was varied,
and highly patriotic,

land the theatre was filled to

capacity by a multitude of

old. young and middle-aged- , who

'were desirous of expressing their
true sentiments to the departed
heroes of the three wars those
who gave their all that this

'country should not be divided
and should remain a guiding
spirit for. the future of mankind

'of all nationalities and of all

creeds.
The meeting was presided over

by Hays Johnson, member of the
American Legion, and the pro-

gram passed off in perfect ac-

cord with the surroundings. The

address of the day was delivered
by Frank T- Dunn. Following
the exercises the procession
formed and wound its way to
the cemeteries where the graves
of departed heroes and loved
ones were strewn with flowers
md wreathes.

The cemeteries were thronged
with people from early morning
until late in the afternoon and
the mounds were made as at-

tractive as possible, presenting
an appearance which showed the
love in which the departed has
been held.

BACK FROM COAST.
A. E. D'Arcy. manager of the s

Hornsllver Mining company, ac-

companied by his wife, passed
'hrough Tonopah this morning en
-- oute from the coast to Goldfield

BUTLER
THEATRE

TODAY

ANITA STEWART

IN

"THE INVISIBLE FEAR"

A woman whose fear over-

shadowed her love! A drama
by candlelight See the thrill-

ing paper-chas- e on horseback.

Latest Pathe Reviow.

Tomorrow. William Russell
In "The Lady from Longacre,"
and a two-re- comedy, "The
Greenhorn."

Munition Factories Reported as

Manfacturing 'War Materials
Under High Pressure .

-

L BORDER
BUSYj

Casualties During Night Said to

Have Been Heavy Result of

Continuous Firing

(Hr Aonoplntrd
LONDON, May 30.-ne- t --The eabi-fo- r

was called today discus
sion of the Irish difficulty. The.

(Tuieniment's legal advisors arc
K to have expressed a detinue

. J.
opinion mat uie agieeiin-ui-

.

reached last week iu Dublin be

tween the tactions heauea by
Michael Collins and Eanion

is inconsistent with the
Anglo-Iris- h treaty. l

1, anting on the Lister border
has manifestly been complicating
mutters, lister members of the of

imperial parliament and sympat-

hizer believe the Southern Irish
arc preparing for war against the
north mi a forge scale- It is;
rumored in these Quarters that
munition factories controlled by
the Jail minister of defense are1

manufacturing war materials un-- ,

uYr high pressure.
Heavy firing occurred on the

Tyron Donegal border at Stra-lmn- e

and Lifford between mid-

night and 7 o'clock this morning,
says a Central News dispatch
from Strabane. Sniping from
root's of hojises continues. Ar-

mored cars and machine guns are
in action. The people of both
towns were up all night long in
a state of 'terror. Casualties were
reported heavy.

British troops are being kept
in Dublin, not by request of the
Irish provisional government, but
because the process of evacuation n

has been temporarily suspended,
Colonial Secretary Churchill
stated in the house of commons.

The British eoveroment.
Churchill added, had suspended

I delivery of nil s:mn,ies and mu
nitions to die provisional govern-
ment since the date of agreement
"as reached between Michael
Collins and DeValera.

(lly Aaaoclated Prpaa)
BELFAST, May 30. Evacuat-

ion
9

of a considerable stretch of

country in the border region by
tlie Lister forces, is announced-Specia- l

constables will be with-
drawn from the Belleek salient

County Fermanagh, Ulster
thus abandoning it to free state
tronpg. of

INSPECTS CAMP TAYLOR.
J- Grant Crumley, who Is inte-

rred In Camp Taylor with George
''Ingfleld, in the development of the
Storm Cloud property, accompanied

' George B. Thatcher, Reno attor-'y- .

Is a visitor to that camp today

THE WEATHER

Local ObawTar, United Statu
Weather Bnrean: to
Temperature" I a.m. Noon

Gut ........ .60 75

Wet bulb .... 44 61

t Relative hiimMH. 90 17 A

Temperature, Extreme' 1922 1921
Maximnm ywterday . 80 60
Minimum yesterday M 35

(By Aaociated Preaal

WASHINGTON, May 30. The

nation's tribute to its glorious

dead reached its climax at the

dedication of the memorial erect

ed beside the Potomac to Abra-

ham Lincoln by grateful country-

men, and a former president
headed the commission which has

lavished unrelenting energy in

making this stone an emblem of

America's gratitude to a worthy
man whose memory it will per-

petuate for Americanos always,
and President Harding in person
accepted the work in the nation's
name.

The Lincoln Memorial was pre-

sented to President Harding for

the American public by Chief
Justice William Howard I alt,
'As a shrine at which all men

can worship; an altar upon which

the supreme sacrifice was made

for liberty; the sacred religious
refuge in which those who 'love
their country and love their god,
can find inspiration and repose.'"

MISS McCORMICK IS

CHANGEABLE WOMAN

(lly Aaaorlated Preaa)
CHICAGO, .May 30. Miss Mathildo

McCormaek, instead of sailing from

New York for Switzerland to wed Max

Oser, Swls riding master, returned
to Chicago today rather unexpectedly
She refused to make any statement
of her plans for her marriage or
otherwise.

WOMAN MURDERS

SHIP ENGINEER

PORTBLAKELEY

Wife of Chief Engineer Stabs
Assistant to Death and Is

Hurried to Jail

(By Aaaorlated Preaa)
PORT BLAK.ESLEY, Wash.. May

30. Edward Brown, second engineer
of the steamship Colcha, was stabbed
to death aboard his vessel last night
by Mrs. Vivian Harde, wife of the
chief engineer- Mrs. Harde was taken
to the Kitsap county Jail at Pott

Orchard, where she refused to make
a statement. Witnesses said the slay
ing occurred Mowing a quarrel be

tween Mrs. Harde and Drown In the

captain's cabin.

WOOLWINE CANDIDATE
GOVERNOR BAY STATE

(By Aaaoclated Preaa
LOS ANGELES. May 30. Thomas

ILee Woolwine, district attorney of

Los Angeles County, today announced
bis candidacy for the democratic nom

ination for governor of California,
his second campaign for governor.
the first being In 1918.

PUBLIC OFFICES
ARE CLOSED TODAY

This was a legal holiday and as
a result the principal places 01

butfines In Tonopah were closed for

the day. Public offices were also

closed that respect might be prop
erly applied to the departed loved

ones. The post office general deliv

ery window was open for the dis-

tribution of mail between the houra
of :80 and 10:30, and man was

distributed In the feoxee.

through the immense colonnaded,

entrance. Smaller halls, one cm

either side of the central hall,
contain monumental tablets in...
which deeply incised letters re -

produce word tor word, Lincoln s
,!.. .1.

wall and the address made by
jhim at his second inauguration

.. 1. L ...11 41 .1u uic rigm wan. Aoove inese

and the other typifying "Re
union Their production
copied years' time.

INDUSTRIALS HELD

TO HIGHER COURT

(By Aaaoclated Preaal
KLAMATH FALLS. May 30. Throe!

alleged members of the Industrial
Workers of the World, arrested here
May 26, charged with criminal syn-

dicalism, were bound over to the
Kiand Jury under $2000 bonds each at
a preliminary hearing yesterday. All
are iu jail today, unable to procure,
bonds.

CHANG TSO-LI- N

LOSES SOLDIERS

GREAT NUMBERS

Mutiny Spreading and General
Wu Pei-F- u Is in Control of

Peking Government

(By Aaaoclated Preaal
FEKING, May 3u. The Manchu-ria-

mutiny against General Chang
Tao-LI- leader, is
spreading- The garrison at Harbin
has Joined the mutiny, and declared
in favor of General Wu Pel-Fu- . Har-

bin is in control of the mutineers
who also seized the Chinese eastern
railway at Harbin to the maritime
province of Siberia. General Wu is
in virtual command of the Peking
government.

FLORAL CLUB GREETS
SISTER J.' F. MANION

Mrs. Elizabeth Larklns, sister cf
John F. Manlon, met with a must

pleasant surprise last night when the
ladles of the Floral Club greeted her
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Manlon.

Progressive whist was played, fo'ljw-in-

which a delicious luncheon wi,s
served which was greatly enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. Larklns will leave Thursday
morning for Deadwood, S. D., hav-

ing been advised of the serious
of her father. Thomas Manioc.

Mrs- Larklns has been living at San-

ta Cruz for the last two years, but
Jifter leaving Deadwood she will go
to Portland where the and ber hus-

band will again take op their

that It be given aid through a for -

ii;n loan within a suitable time to

maintain its paper circulation within

I'tllUtll II1UUU UI 11IIU

TY COBB FIRED

FOR STEPPING

ON EMPIRE S TOE

Ordered Out of DoubleHeader
Game by President Ban

Johnson of League

(By Aaaoclated Prcaa
ST. LOL'IS, May 30. Manager Ty

Cobb, and Outfielder llellman, of the
Detroit Tigers, were Indefinitely sus-

pended today by Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American league, before
'he morning game of the holiday dou-')l-

header here with the St. Louis
Towns. During the argument In the!
in th inning Cobb stepped on I'm-ir-

Wilson's toes and was banished.
'he cause of Heilman's suspension

was not stated In the message re-

ceived.

BALTIC STATES NAME
AMERICAN FIRE CHIEF

(By Aaaoclated Preaal
KIGA, Latvia, May 5 (By Mail.)
Col. Edward W. Ryan, of . Scran-ten- ,

Ta., American Red Cross eom-- .

laloner for the Baltic states, has
been appointed honorary member of
the Riga fire department, the first
American to be so recognized by
Lettish firemen- With the member-

ship documents were presented a
flirass helmet, hatchet and other para
phernalia used by the Riga firemen
In actual service. The membership
was voted Colonel Ryan in apprecia-
tion cf Red Cross assistance given
the firemen to complete their or-

ganization in the new state.

SULLIVAN ASSUMES
CHARGE PENNEY STORE;

W. J. DrewB, for the last eight
joars, manager of the J. C. Penney
store, accompanied by his wife, left
this morning for Oswego. N Y ,

where they will reside permanently.
Mr. Drews will have charge of i
new Penney store that wa3 recently

'
opened in that city.

The Tonopah store will be undo,
the management of H. J. Sullivan,'
who has been here for the last two
years, during which time ho has es-- j

tabllshed many frlendsships. That
he will make good In his new post-- :

tlon goes without saying as he Is
a bustler from the word "go," and
13 thorough and painstakng busl

ines

nemorial of his Gettysburg ad

dress, a memorial of his second

inaugural address and a symbol

CRAFTS ONIONS

GIVE ULTIMATUM

TO LABOR BOARD

Four Hundred Thousand Work'

ers Will Take Strike Vote if

Demands Not Heeded

RAILROAD OFFICIALS ACCUSED

Disobeyance of Orders of Board

Are Charged and Conference

Demanded Immediately

(By Aaaoclated Preaal
CHICAGO, May 30. A virtual

ultimatum to the railroad labor
board was presented by the Fed-

erated Shop Craft L'nions, rep-

resenting 400,000 railway em-

ployes, in a request for a confer-

ence with the board on Thursday,
when the federal body will be

asked to take immediate juris-
diction in all eases in which the
railroads are alleged to be dis- -

obeving board orders. If the
board declines a strike ballot will

go out at once to shopmen all

over the country, it was said.

NAPU CRATER IS

0 RING FORTH

MASSJF LAVA

The Disturbances Are Spreading
Following Initial Outbreak

in Vicinity of Alilo

(By Aaaoclated Preaat
HILO, T. H, May 30. Volcano dis-

turbances have spread to Napu cra-

ter, four, miles from Makaopuhl cra-

ter which began filling yeBterday.

following the initial outbreak In the
old crater half way between the great
volcano Kilauea and the seaside vil-

lage of Kalapana. Today Napa it
empty iaf a nuu of roarinc leva


